PARKING
8,700 sq. ft.
2 ada parking spaces
9 typical parking spaces
Vault restroom

Mullan road
trail connection with
shared use path

Mullan road R.0.W
paved Loop trail
One-tenth of a mile

LINEAR BIKE SKILLS PARK
3 lines - alternate, beginner, intermediate
11’ wide by 284’ in length
dirt rollers 2’-3’ high
bike skill features
rock out croppings
compacted clay surface
decomposed granite staging/access area
banked ends for continuous riding
shade trees with gathering area

20’ offset
gated well house
service Access

Primary Play Area
Playpod - 3,500 sq. ft.
shade shelter - 25’ by 25’
Turf - 30,600 sq. ft.
water station
shade trees

NATIVE PRAIRIE
1.6 acres

Bioswales
storm water management
from parking lot and Drive

Secondary play Area
turf - 6,300 sq.ft.
lawn games
passive games
tot turf games
picnic tables

SPORT COURTS
1 - tennis court
4 - pickle ball courts
2- basketball half courts

MULTI-USE SPORTS TURF
254’ by 160’ playable surface

Park Trails
Perimeter trail - .36 miles
.52 total trail miles
with benches

Tertiary Play Area
15,000 sq. ft
space to expand
100’ offset
Park buffer

existing well house
county owned / managed

Pedestrian park access
from neighborhood

* all vegetation is proposed

Park Acreage

New Meadows Park proposed master plan

Total - 8.91 acres
developed - 3.89 acres
undeveloped - 5.02 acres

Spring 2017
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